aircoustic Bluetooth® HighQ Pair Premium True Wireless Headset

Stereo music enjoyment without any cables for the greatest possible freedom of movement. The ergonomic fit makes the HighQ Pair the perfect companion for your workout. With the practical charging station, each earphone can be charged more than 3 times.

- Powerbank function = 3x more power
- Auto-pairing
- Automatic on/off
- Standby: Up to 40 hours
- Playtime: Up to 8 hours
- Charging time: 1.5 hrs.
- Magnetic fixing
- Micro-USB connector
- Ergonomic fit
- Excellent sound
- Charging case: 300 mAh charging station
- Scope of delivery: ear pads in 3 sizes, USB charging cable
- Packaging: Carton
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